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Irvington Milling

COMPANY.
IRVINGTON, KY.

Merchant and Custom Millers,

r Grain Dealers and Manufacturers

of tho

Highest Grades

aY e K li n
m a m 1
IB IB "' Trwff'rM

o '' 'Mr gg

OK

Holler Process .

Roller Process
. .Com Ibvdleal

Bran, Shipstuff and

Ample capital, tho bept quality

of grain and motlorn machinery,

Bkillfully handled umiblo uh to pro-duc- o

rcsultH unsurpassed.

Orders promptly filled and care-

ful attention given to

CUSTOM WORK.

For any further information call

on or address tho

IRVINGTON MILLING

COMPANY.

IRVINGTON, KY.

111 Hfvu mm

Pew--Poin-
ter

How to inaku your uioiioy go n long

a)H to liuy your winter

Boots cSc Slxoes
Men's ltoout for $1 25 wore sold nt$1.7r

" " 1.1)8 " 2 7ft

" hox too boot fur 1."3 " 2.76
A full lino of hIioji iniulc goods.

Tho ItattliT Man Shoo USc.sold forjl 60
Good stilwtnntlitl ltuirsii.H! for $1.24

Hold lor 1.76

Cunt's lino Dress Shoo for $1.48
wild for S2 00

Gent's Calf Shoo for $2 75 aol.l for $.1.75

Dor OlotlIng:
Wu can not lie brut in styles and low

price.

OTrercoats.
I'rlccM knocked out.

Heavy weight Overcoats for $1 18

worth .... $;ir0
Hcuvy weight (hen onto for $1. OS

wortli .... $25
Heny weight (hercoitts for $.'1.18

wortli .... fl.0()

Ktonii King's Overcoat for $.ri. W

wortli .... ?x,00
Divkh Overronto for $7.50 worth - $10 00

" $10.00 " 12.50
" " 12.50 " 15.00

f " " 15.00 " 20.00

Ladles you will miss it if you do not

ilt our CLOAK DKl'AKTMKNT nnd

boo tho mnny different styles. You will

bo euro to purchase at tho low price?,

,J at 08c to $18.00.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.

tu ri,i .rfiMtlM r
WAYNE'S

Of-S-r
OINTMEKTi ITJ"fiVi'r wHltMvl InUrmal j

MiMlflH. rtl UV i-- 0I ur.tria.luk.kU"
7P&X rv;lMi u 1tt?tklUL bom. k .luvlw

LLvtakla tU&r.bitftfttthJLW
L4I frf Atmigim m ! f tl M W M. 4Mrt4 Pi.
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Roj liabbag'a beautiful lino of fall
overshlrUi.

FEW) AND VENDETTA.

FAMILY WARS THAT HAVE CON-

TINUED FOR GENERATIONS.

Conflict. In Urnturky Which tiitnlvol
IVhnlo, Cmtntlrn Tlicy Aru lliiilill lly
Intr Out Itefure Clvllliuitliiii'. AiIwiikk.
llecurils r Homo FumlUc.

Ilclics of antiquity aro uhviiyn highly
prized, nnd It In doubtlet.8 for that 1 ca-

non that wo cherish an interest in the
fow family fend 4 that linger on in eivi
lizntion's track as reminders of thu bar-baris- m

of our distant forefathers. They
nro unlijuo jiow and worthy of tho
nowftpnper readers ctpci..il attention,
bccaiiRo of their rarity, though there
was a time when they weio ro common
that except where tho xtutfnu of tin

was high, ux in thu c.ic i( thu
.Miiriiilon-Doiigli- n row. or whore there
wan Rome frill of romnuce attached, hk
in tho iMontaguu-Capule- t iptaricl. the
goisiping chroulcleri of the day made
no inoro metitiou of them than a iiuwh-liape-

nowadajs does of 11 plain mur-
der. That time was in tho good days of
old when knights were bold, and ab.iron
differed from a bandit only In thu ex-

tent of his stealings from tho people. So
far as they havo existed in tho United
States they havo been most prevalent in
tho mountains of Kentucky.

Tho lurid glory of tho Kentucky feud
has departed. Tho last echoes of the
old quarrels aro dying nway in tho
haunts of the survivors, and a new order
of things' has come in eastern Kentucky,
bo long hcourged by these bloody and
brutal vendettas. Thu craek of the
Winchester is still heard, and lihta con-

tinue more numerous than prair meet
iugs. Thcru may bo occasional out-
breaks for j ears to como, but tho day of
tho full grown feud has vanished.

Tho unsympathetic law and the tin
congenial touch of civilization, with its
railroads, and its hind syndicates, and its
town builders havo dispelled the old
conditions that nurtured the feud. The
old leaders aro dead, or in prison, or
living in peace Craig Tollivei is dead
Doono Logan and thu Youngs nre pric
ticiug law. Andy .lohiiMiu is 11 capital
ist. Tho Yellow Creekers have betomu
land speculators or gono west. Wils
Jennings and the Ilatfields are in the
penitentiary. Joo Cenole has been
killed. A saw log dispatched .lorry Lit-
tle. "General" Sowders is a quiet citi
zen, and his old enemy, Alvis Tinner, is
slain.

Ten j ears ago Governor Knott treated
tho feudKineu of Rowan county as be-
lligerent nations, and invited tho leaders
down to Louisville to make a treaty of
peace tinder his benign auspices. To-
day the most powerful leader in any
mountain quarrel is held to answer be-

fore tho Chirk county circuit court for
his crimes, like any other ordinary law
bleaker. The contrast represents tin
changed attitude of the people towari'
tho feud.

There !mo been almost inuuuierabl
feuds in Kentucky, but thorn which l.is
ed longest, involved tho gleatest nut
bcr of coplu and claimed most victiu
Incoming remarkable as anomalous on
breaks of crime fur this period of civ
lizattou, wero tight in number. The
were tho Tiu feud, in Kno
county; the Strong and thu Little feuds
in Ureathitt county; tho Martin-Tollive- i

"war, in Rowan county; tho Turner-So-

der feud, 111 Bell county; tho Turner-Howar- d

quarrel, in Hardin county: the
Hatfield-McCo- y feud, on tho West Vir-
ginia Ixmler, in Piko county, and the
French-Hi- . ersolo war, in Perry county.

There was no foolishness almut any of
thefco affairs. They wero not thu himple
primitive foniysof UitterCreek terrors
They veto tegular wars involving alto-
gether many hundreds of men, and with
a death roll counting well up into the
hundreds. They terrorized entire coun-
ties, put a stop to all business but that
of killing, drove hcores of people per
liiaueutly from their homes, held tin
civil power ut bay and required fnqucui
calls upon tho military strength of the
Mate in order that coutts might bo held
at all. They have cost thu state several
hundred thousands of dollars, and have
put an almost ineffaceable blot upon its
reputation.

When the lawless spirit in thu Ken-
tucky mum. .tins hud its beginning and
how would bo dilllcult to say. Thou
sands of hquare miles of mountain ie
giou; with no huttlemeuts larger than
mere hamlets; with tho nearest luilro.td
sometimes more tlunoi bundled mile
nwjiy: with almost no commuiiicMtioii
with the outhide world, and witli a pop
ulation shut in by rug;;ed mountains to
ith own devices, offered a fa vol able hoil
for thu germination of petty quarrels,
which soon . ew into un'ly tends. Large
family coiiiiiutious are the title in the
mountains, ,'heiu the bojs and girls
marry in their teens, and when n feuds
man called his clan to luttlu they started
up, like the men of lthodcrick Dim, from
every bush and stump. Thero wero no
cares of business tu distract attention
from thu quarrels. Most of thu people
nro farmer, who need to work hut llttlo
on their hilly patches to raiso thu little
that they require, leaving them abun-
dant leisure for tho serious business of

Feuds probably existed before tho war,
but wu havo heard llttlo of them if they
did. Tho familiarity witli scones of
bloodshed which many thousand moun-
taineers acquired while nerving against
tho rolwllion for tho section was over-
whelmingly Union in sentiment doubt-
less hud much to do with thu subsequent
fuller development of tho feud Into
(something unique in its lino. They made
good soldiers, but they didn't know when
to quit fighting. From biro to son tho
passion for tumult nnd bloodshed has
been transmitted, nnd bouio of tho most
dangerous outlaws In tho mountains
havo been boys under twenty, while
most of tho lenders in thu greatest of thu
feuds havo been under thirty years of
ago. St. Louis Ulobo-Democra- t.

Within three years tho United States
havo bought from the Indiana about
00,000,000 uciiu of land, yet thero re-

mains nliout live times thut urea.

Ilheumatlsm knocked higher than kite. Mr.
j, N. Ilucher, Mineral point, Ohio, depo:sand
sajr.l 1 have used balvallnn Oil for Ilheuma.
tl. in, and In one or two applications knocked I'
higher thin a kite.

HER TELLOW PASSENGER8 8TARED.

Rut tlie lingo Hue CrunlliiK on Her
Slmutilcr Wu 11 I'et Una, Kccurety Tied.
A fair haired gill of eighteen, with

largo bluo oycu and a singularly attruct-Iv- o

face, furnished a heap of entertain-
ment for thu passengers who woro riding
down town in a crowded car on tho
Sixth avenuo elevated train Thursday
morning. Tho gill boarded tho train
at tho Twenty-eight- h street station at
D o'clock. Shu woro a gown of Bomo
plaid httiff in neat pattorn. Tho waist
was cut low ut the neck and held up at
thu flhouldera by small silk straps. It
was filled in about tho throat with puffs
of snowy tullu that fitted tight around
.ho neck. A ueut leather sntchcl slung
over her left shoulder with a strap com-
pleted her sightly nttiie. Sho had sc irco- -
ly stepped into thu car whon 11 geutlo- -

inuii cungiii Mgiu 01 ncr preuy i.iu , aim,
rofco instantly mid with a low bow cd

h.s hint on otio of thu cross
benches.

Fivo minutes later evcrylxxly in tho car
was watching tho gill with ulwurlx.il in-

terest, it . .ibit't on account of her win-EOi-

facueitner. A largo Brazilian bug,
with 11 brilliant shell, that crawled
slowly along tho surface of tho tullo
pulling at her throat, had caught their
eyes. Passengers near by quickly

that thu bug was fastened to tho
waist of her gown by a tiny gold chain.
Tho bug climbed soverul times over tho
top of tho puffing upon tho girl's wlilto
neck. The tickling caused by its feet
apprised her of thu fact and each time
eho tenderly lifted tho insect up and re
placed it upon tho tulle. Sho saw tho
passengers staring at her in astonish-
ment, but paid no attention to their
bcmtiny.

When tho train reached Eighth street
nn elderly woman got on and sat down
in a sent directly opposito tho handsomo
girl. Sho caught sight of tho Brazilian
bug 11 ininuto or two Inter. It startled
her so that sho started up from her scat.
Then sho htnred around nt tho other rs

for n ininuto with a dazed look.
Finally, unablo longer to control her
agitation, nho got up, crossed thu car
nnd put her lips to the car of tho self
possessed girl.

"Cxctihc, mo, nis3," sho exclaimed in
nn agitated whisper, "but you havo n
queer 11; crawling on your dress."

Mnny of tho passengers roared out-
right nt tho announcement, nnd tho old
lady blushed and sank back into hei
seat in contusion. Tho handsome girl
Smiled sweetly nnd looked at tho old
lady with quiet nonchalance.

"Don't get nervous, madam," sho wild.
"I know tho bug is thero. It can't get
away;" and sho caught it up nnd let the
tiny gold chain and manacles dangle 1111

instant to show that tho insect was a
prisoner.

A well dressed mnn who had been
gazing nt tho girl for n long timo turned
to a reporter who sat beside him nnd
said:

"That's 11 common enough fad in
India, whero yoUng women havo n fancy
for fastening pet Brnzilinn bugs to their
dresses, but it is thu first timo I over saw
tho odd fashion copied in this city, at
leiiBt in public. It's n mere whim, nnd
it might lecoine a crazo. You can't tell
about such things, jou know."

Tho pretty gill got off nt tho Battery
place station, and tripping lightly down
stairs to tho street strolled through
Battery park. Pedestrians stopped nnd
turned alxjot and stared nfter her, but
no one spoko to her and sho spoke to no
0110. Her bearing was ladylike, but sho
often smiled slightly ut thu surpriso of
thoso who passed her. Now York Sun.

Dr. Hale's Household Tea
Is n pleasant herb drink, which postively
cures dyspepsia, liver complaint nnd all
kidnoy diseases. One done a day taken
ut bedtime does tho business. 25 and 50
cts jer pneknge. Get it to day at Sliort
A Haynes drugstore.

Thu Young lirunt.
Tho following aro souio answers from

tho examination papers of a class of
schoolgirls between tho ages of tvvelvo
nnd sixteen years:

Lnwu is n s6ft stuff mndo from tho
wool of tho lawn, an animal in South
America, It is nbo part of tho flesh of
tho cow or sheep, tho rib part. Shoddy
is a drink undo from n mixturo of nlo
and sugar. It is tho leather before it
goes through tho process of making into
boots and shoes, and for this reason is
culled shoddy. It is tho ilesh near the foot
of any animal. It is a kind of whisky.
Wincey is tho wool off nn animal which
lives in America; thu Inmcii is its naino.
Calico is n good heat conductor, becauso
it catches flro very easily. If n print
dress is dried outside it must bo careful
not to lie left in tho sun.

Culcudcicd means turned from 0110

kind of hjieciei into another. .It is things
which nro tho shape of n calender, like
our lmdieu. It means prcsorvod with
sugar. It means taking tho dirt out of
water. It means increased or getting
heavier. It is a medicine or drug. It
is Ixiillng anything by means of steam.
It means chewing thu food well to mako
it lit to enter the body. It means thu
sum of n wholo for n certain period of
timo. Loudon Journal of Education.

Nothing so distressing na n hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish iu to suffer
from It. NothingBo dangerous if allowed
to continue. Ono Minuto Cough Cure
gives immedlnto relief. Shot t A Haynes
Cloverport, and Heard & Heeler, Hurdins-burg- ,

Ky.

A New Trick.
Old Fogy Proprietor Why did you

treat that shabbily dressed woman bo
coolly?

Sharp Clerk You noticed 1 sold to
her, didn't you?

"Yes." v
"And tho nrtlclo didn't really suit

her?"
"I noticed that."
"Sho bought it becauso sho thought 1

thought sho couldn't afford It." Now
York Weekly.

Small In size, great in results: Do Witt's
Llttlo 1 Jirly Kisors. Best pills for Consti-

pation, best for filck Headache, liest for
Sour Stomach. Thoy nuvcr griiK'. Sliort

iA Ilnyncs, Cloverport, nnd Beard A Beel-e- r,

Hardinsburg, Ky.

She 8tui(tri1 tho Train.
Fern Bluff, a prospective city on tho

Great Northern n few miles west of
Sultnn, has n heroine in tho iierson of
Miss Mny Feak. Sho ia n modest school-
girl about sixteen yenrs of ugo and re-
sides with her parents upon n ranch
closo to town,

Tho recent ruina had caused a drain to
clog which carried nway tlio surfaco
water from a liillsido cut pjujt which tho
young miss walked on her way to nnd
from school. On npproachhig tho plnco
sho noticed that tho rain of tho provious
night had washed out tho sandy soil
from beneath tho rails for a distanco of
ten foot, leaving them suspended over a
pit Eoveral feet in depth. Sho know a
conntruction train was due about that
time nnd instend of proceeding Waited
to signal It,

A largo number 'of cars of material,
and having 200 men nbourd. soon enmo
in sight. Tho onginecr looked ahead,
saw tho signal and atoppod tho train bo-fo- re

rencliing the danger point. Ho
leaped fiom tho cab, thanked thu yonng
lady nnd inquired Iter name. Sho ac-
knowledged tho thanks, hut turned im-
mediately nnd wont her way. leaving
tho men to wonder mid to repair the
damage

Subsequent inquiry was mado by tho
road officials, and tho modest young wo-
man was promised n lifo puss over tho
Gieat Northern. Cor. Seattle Press-Titnc-

Ci)nldcrlt"a household ncn ulty." M A.
J. WliitlnR, Newton, Kansas, accentuate hit
opinion thus: I have used I)r, Hull's Couch Sy-
rup In in) family for IhclaM eight rarsaml con-shi-

It it household nrccsslty.

rushlnn Make. Women Co.mopolltc.
A young ludy who had traveled in

Finland, and who hnd n dear friend
thero, asked, out of curiosity, in n letter
which sho wrote to her friend last Hum-
mer, what tho Finnish girls wero wear-
ing, nnd received an answer to this
effect; "Thogirls in Finlund havo a very
pretty costumo thU year. It consists cf
a bluo sergu skirt ami bhizer.n silk shirt
and broad briinmod sailor hat. Many,
many girls wear this costume. I see
thorn in it passing in front of tho house
as I write."

Tho American girl smiled. What n
commentary on tho universality of fash-
ions nt tho end of tho Nineteenth cen-
tury! Undoubtedly tho girls in tho stato
of Washington, nnd tho colony of Brit-
ish Columbia nnd in Honolulu nnd Mel-bouin- o

wero wearing tho samo blue
suits and sailor hats that thu girls in
Helsingfors and St. Potorsbnrg woro,
nnd when thoy got out of n car probably
they smoothed thorn down at tho small
of tho back with the back of ono hand in
exnetly tho samo way.

That movement, by tho way, is tho
most universal nnd characteristic ges-
ture of tho present day; it is much more
habitual oven than sitting on tho foot or
putting both hands ut tho back of tho
head to sco if tho hair is coming down.

Boston Transcript .

For lnmo hack (here is nothing better
than to snturnto n flannel clotlp with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it on
tho affected parte. Try It nnd you will'
bo surprised nt the prompt relief it
affords. Tho samo treatment will euro
rheumatism. For salo by A. It. Fisher
Clove rport, Ky.

Tho 8Mirt nt I'nrtimli.
Inventors aro proverbially tho sport of

fortune A poor fellow of thhuclusH
named Jobson was onco a boarder in u
house on Washington plnco, New York.
Ho had invented u lot of clever things
which wero of no uso to anybody, nnd ho
was very hard up. Tho landlady waa n
kindly soul nnd alio did not press him
for n long timo, but nt last his debt was
so largo and his bono of paying it so
Binall that ho vanished from tho houso.
Two months later, in tho mlddloof win-to- r,

tho man reappeared nnd bogged
shelter for tho night. In his old room
ho committed suicide. At that very
moment nn advertisement appeared in n
paper calling on Jobson by nnmo to go
west nnd claim his sharo of a relative's
groat fortune Exchange

Headache is the dirt ct result of Indi
gcFtiou and stomach disor Icrx. ltotnedy
thcBoby using Do Witt's Little Early
Risers, nnd your headache diwiD'ars.
Tho favorite llttlo pills everywhere.
Short & Haynes, Cloverport,nnd Bnrd &

Boeder, Hardinsburg, Ky.

The Uao of Toothpicks.
"Do toothpicks do burin or goo '.r is

a question often asked. Thoy may do
harm if nbused, undoubtedly, by caus-
ing irritation of thu gum lictueen two
teeth and its subsequent absorption,
nnd if mndo of wood splinters nro
liable to be left behind, which have in
mnny rccordid iiistumix caused oven
tho loss of it tin it h; but Used judiciously
thoy nro of gnat value in touting thu
attacking foices in mi Us namely, ac-

cumulations of food mid unit us secre-
tions. It haslx3cu urgid against them
that they might dlslodgo 11 Hupping.
But if a stopping tx so insecure it lrtust
bo faulty, and tho sooner it isicpluccd
tho better, for decay, due to tho initios,
slbility of keeping tho suifnco clqan,
must bo going on underneath it. Lon-
don Lancet

NERVOUS .

DEBILITY
cured by the
use of

AyeR's
Sarsaparilla

Tones the system, .

makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
will cure you.

JMltt j&3&

Production of I'ortlnnit Cement.
Mr. Oiron rood boforo tho Engineer's

club at Philadelphia ft paper on tho trado
of tho worh1 in Portland cement, in tho
courso of which ho said that tho present
annual production in Europo amounts to
over 20,000,000 barrels and its commer-
cial value to over 7,200,000. Tho first
factory wns established nt Northfleot, on
tho Thames. Tho process was so crudo
that in 1B50 only four factories wero in
operation. In England thero is now
over 8,800,000 barrels mado each year.
Tho process is much tho samo as it was
twenty years ago. Tho raw materials
aro chalk nnd clay, both puro, and al
though inferior processes aro employed
they mako n satisfactory coinont.

A few years ago tho entiro product of
tho kilns was put on tho market, but tho
fineness of tho Continental cements led
English mnkors to improve their pro-
cesses, although even now English co-

ntent is not us 11 rulo as firm as Gcnovn
or French Portland Now York Even-
ing Sun.

A COLD SNAP

frrfy

Is likely to oppear nny day now.
Aro you iirotmred for it ? You
aren't unless you havo secured ono
of our

OVERCOATS.
Then another important item is

our lino of

Ladies' Cloaks
All kinds. Bo prepared for Winter.

LET US SHOW YOU :

:WHAT WE HAVE.

CLOVERPORT, KY.

Save Yow Money !

CASH STORE

Bewleyville.Ky.

No Credit Prices I

Everything Marked in
Plain Figures.

Will give you more

Goods for your
produce than any
house that will pay
you nominally a
higher price than it
can be sold at.

I POLK'S
rtHIWrlJ VWM f mf ut jMl'ttrMM

Dupery.
Wo nro now nink--

injr our Full (Mivuiy
but wo nro for nil'
that romly to wait on

jn all who may como to
suo uh.

As an inducement
to iiuw begiunort) wo
will for ovary

$10,00
worth of Nursory
stock you mny buy of
us mako vou a pres-
ent of

$1.00
wortli of stock in any-thin- g

you may m lect.
So Bend in your

orders now.

W. R

Polk & Bro.,
Tobln8port, Ind

m - m
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When they are in they aro

in result of our on

Indian will bo an-

nounced jn this
If YOU don't get a Suit or

an FREE guess-

ing or send to
Greatest

HOUSE got

least spent in
your same

a of
stilts with every

Suit or Overcoat.

LEVY'S
321 WEST MARKET STREET-TEMPOR- ARY QUARTERS.
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31 122;

Grover. Cleveland told Adlai Stevenson
that positive fact that he overheard
Benjamin Harrison Whitelaw Keid that
James B. Weaver had stated in the pres-
ence of Jas. G: Field that John Bidwell and
J. B. Cranfill heard Thos. L. Carter, Chair-
man of the National Republican Committee
and W. H. Harritty, Chairman of the Na-

tional Democratic Committee say, that

Favorite Stoves and Ranges
easier give better satisfaction than all others,

and aro mado

PIQUA, OHIO,
Favorite Stove and Range Company,

Who have the model stove plant of
America, the greatest country

on earth.

PAYNE & CO.,
Cloverport IKy

CLARENCE GORDON,

In.lructor

Shorthand and Typewriting.

Vcnir'
It.mV.Vr.

Ofjli.im
lcnilnirtiiii'l)v-writer- .

Kentucky Imlnneil UlfiUjI
IMtrti'n.
thufirit )enr

Hundred Sixteen
cnri'Dcil,

iltiitll
cnmM.lcnt

llefereneci Charlti i

Clarence Walker,
Jilinorrnher

Information,
aiiilicti.

CLARENCE GOROOV,
Markrt

I.OUIVlM.K. KY.

WHEN YOU
IlnrilinBbnrg

Mnttlngly for winra

A SCHOONER
bw lunch

rents

R; E. MATTINGUY'S,

HARDINSDURO,

yJcsaycTTringjaiJitcssg.
FRUIT TREES

Fnrnlc llnnlln'i ait.il

piker. further Information,
adilrcis

Ben. Hardin Son,
ANDYV1LLE, JL

tho guesses
the vote

papor.

Overcoat for
come Louis-

ville's CLOTHING

and one for tho
money you ever
lifo for the value,

and pair elegant patent
free Boy's

it is
tell

Sell and

By

Fourth
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IT ISA IMITY oa ovreyonnirlf and faw
j tu sri iud ucat tuiuo lor yuur wdddji

Economize In your footwear bypurcuawngIlnutplna HliAfti. vvhlrli rtnrMBl Iha
bt.Mt vnlne for prices Rikvu an ftttRMUuUIUtcll(V.

$5.00 .dim 33 00
44.00 iB 2.50
3.50 l JZOO
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